Morphine responsiveness and seizure proneness.
Previous research demonstrated that following amygdala kindling, animals showed a heightened sensitivity to morphine's convulsive effects and an exaggerated Straub tail response. These effects were evident to 3 months after their last convulsion and could be blocked by naloxone pretreatment. The present paper extends these findings by demonstrating that animals given metrazol or electroshock (ECS) convulsions also showed an enhanced morphine response that was blocked by naltrexone. Both metrazol- and ECS-treated animals convulsed in response to doses of morphine that produced little or no effect in control animals. In addition, it was shown that brain damage induced by electrode implantation or neocortex penetration by skull screws also increased an animal's sensitivity to morphine even in the absence of prior convulsions. This effect, however, could not be blocked by naltrexone. Finally, as opiate receptors vary with the diurnal rhythm, we determined that following amygdala kindling, animals are more sensitive to morphine's convulsive action during their dark phase when receptor number and sensitivity are highest. The results indicated that seizure proneness, whether induced by a history of prior convulsions or brain damage, increased sensitivity to morphine. This effect may be due to a change in opiate receptors only when prior convulsions have occurred.